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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Jfhi ttw. Mr. Ma Mm om i a >ni
•«vk *mmk. wak. Ij kj»»

UPAtlWCttm, .Mere. (0 .... 60
Two Sport7l 76Him t—ATttOni,...... ) 00 1 00
OwwAft,..,, ■ '•■, ~,, 176 ~.., , . . ao
Two wib, aoo soo i m 100 71Hapwood, «00 866 100 125 100
Ooe m0nth,,...,.. 600 iu to ito 1r&
Two 7OO 406 60 fl 86 260
Three months 000 000 460 800 800
Four monttu. 10 00 666 600 886 460
FtTOlPOOthe, UOO 786 660 866 660
tt*months uOO 800 600 400 abo

16 00 1081 800 686 600
One TC|l 30 00 18 86 10 00 666 12 00
QUoalnjGird, elx tines or Ims,perwnnm~~ „lo 00

Arbitration Committee or the Board of
Trade

For January and February .
JOSEPH DILWoKTH, V. P. JAMES PAKK., JK
J- J.OILLEBPIE. a B. PAULSON,

JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for sale at this offico.

Indignation Meeting.

UHURU

Oo»aquire, per annum, (excliuaTe 01 tbe piper,>-.26 00
ItertßD notion, 60 oenta: Doeih notices 86 cents.

FOR 1861.

ONE DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

The L&wrenceville indignation meeting, on
Monday evening, resulted in the appointment
of a committee of three, (Jhas. Peterson, Kobt.
Sellers and Jus. Campbell, to confer with the
Directors of the (Jitizsus’ Passenger Railway,
and request an abatement of the one horse cir
nuisance, and to arrange, if possible, for the
commuting of tolls on the road. Although the
indignation meeting reached no positive re-
mit, and failed to impress upon the stony-
hearted management of the so-called Citizens'
Passenger Railway the many grievances com
plained of, yet we cannot believe Mr. Yerner
will fail to see and foei that his customers are
dissatiifled with his goods and will have some-
thing better if they can obtain it. We are
willing to certify, from experience equal to
the oldest Inhabitant, on this fine oftravel, that
the policy recently adopted is not only selfish
and mean, but contemptible in every way.
The Idea of placing upon this much travelled
route, old omnibus bodies, which have been
assessed and paid for at three limes more than
their valae, is a little t<>o extravagant to be
borne with patience. If no better excuse can
be given than the painting of the two horse
cars, and that in the winter season, then
Messrs. Vcmer, Holmes, Speer, Jones A Ce ,
bad better take up one rail, now on the single
track, and run wheelbarrows. Instead of sav-
ing one conductor, they might save the driver
and one or more horses.

WEEKLY POST
Curious Exploaiou—Fire

ESTAAU&HEtt OVBB FIFTY YKABB.

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURNISHED

• ADVANCE PAVING SUBSCRIBERS

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IT 19 PBUSTED OS A

About eleven o’clock on Monday night those
who happened to be in tbo vicinity of Liberty
and Seventh streets were startled by a loud
explosion, like that of a six pouuder, which
shook ail the houses for some distance around.
The explosion seemed to proceed from the
ground, about the middle of Liberty Btreet,
at the mouth of Seventh, and from this point
a stream ofBmoke seemed to ascend, carrying
a ball offire, which burst over the roof of R. £

A* 0. Duncans’ store, on Liberty street. The
rest, about the size of billiard balls, scattered
about in various directions, doing no material
damage. A wreath of smoke was soon ob-
served oq the roof of Messrs. Duncan’s store,
and theapparatus of tho Neptune company
was soon on the spot, the membors having
been holding a meeting, not yet adjourned.
The fire was soon extinguished, with no mate-
rial damage. Speculation as to the cause of
the explosion was rife, and many supposed an
infernal machine had boen ignited, but it is
most likely that some new triumph of pyro-
techney was discharge'! by some person anx-
ious to see its operation*,perhaps the inventor.
The hour chosen, however, was not a very
seasonable one, startling, as it did, a portion
of our citizens from their sleep and their pro-
priety.

MAMMOTH SHEET,

LARGE CLEAR TYPE.

IT CONTAIN? ALL THB

EXCISING NEWS UF THE DAY !

Editorial, Local and Miscel-

laneous; Foreign and

Domestic Markets.

Highway Kobukby.— On Monday night,
about twelve o’clock, a countryman named
Ephraim Herrlott, residing about nine miles
from the city, on the Washington road, was
knocked down, on High street, near Wylie,
by three men, who robbed him of his pocket-
book, containing four or six dollars, and left
him senseless. The man was afterward* picked
up, with an ugly, but notdangerous wquodon
bis head. The Mayor’s police were informed
of the robbery, and suspicion falling upon
William Arnold, John bird and Enoch
Howell, they started In search uf them. Ar«
nold was arrested in the morning in the
afternoon Bird and Howell were traced to the
house of Barah Lewis, on Strawberry alley.
On reaching a room, which wss found locked,
an inmate of t+.e house said it was her room,
that the parlies for whom tho officer* wore
searching had not been there, and positively
refused to open the door. Officer fiddle un-
locked the door and found Bird aud Howell in
bed, apparently asleep. Enoch had a revolver,
but did not shoot. They wero taken to the
tombsand locked up for a hearing in the even-
ing, when ths M*yor lully commuted them
for trial.

BW»1> TOUK DOILAB BY HAH. AT OUR RISK

GET tip OLUB3 In roar nnigbborbood. Band for a
PAQePRCTUa and * SPECIMEN COPT.

DON'T FOR6ET THE DOLLAR.
AddtfiM JAMBS P» BA HR»

Editor »nd Propri«lor, PlUiUirgh, F

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.

dvui a. ima.

BABB ft MYERS,

The Neptune Kike C«mi*an held a meet*
ing on Monday evening, at wou-h the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

Revolted, That this company contribute
their bell to the Firemen's Association,as their
proportion to the Central Alarm Bell, recently
suggested by tho Association to be cast; pro-
viding that said Association in return furnish
them with the Fire Alarm Telegraph without
any expense to tho company.

ResoXvtd, That we approve of the recom-
mendation of the Association to alter oramend
our By-Laws concerning the annual election
of delegates.

On motion, the Uy«L&ws were altered, mak-
ing it obligatory upon the company to annually
elect 00* person to ; serve as a dolegato tor
three years.

F Steele Turbult was elected a dologate to
the Association, vice £ T. Hudspeth rcsigued

On motion, the delegates elect for the en-
suing year proceeded to draw cuts for the sev-
eral terms of one, two and three years respect-
ively. 1

John #. StevaH drew the one year term ,
F. Steele Turbett drew the two year term, aud
G, W. Leonard drew the three year ter®.

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,

tonor Fiflk k W*,'4 “*• rMafcur *fc'

■toby dbbchiption or

PIAll? ft FANCY PUNTING,

Knentod lath* Annit ityla.;

Humboldt.-—When Bayard Taylor M ret
delivered bis most interesting lecture on the
“Life and Character of Humboldt," the truth
of some statements regarding the religious
opinions of the great philosopher was denied.
By a perverted use ofsome isolated sentences,

quite a serious charge against Mr. Taylor’s
veracity was manufactured. We are assured
by those who have heard him lecture that the
charge cannot bo sustained, and that the lec-
ture itself is a most complete refutation. Be
this as it may, we know that nothing stupid
or jull 1® over by Bsyard Taylor. That
be U aft published favorite among Pittsburgh
JsotufB'goeri, abundantly proved by the
fact, that ad nnnouuvepjept of his appearance
alway. mu the u.-«*t bait. Bayard i* always
up to time, so we may P'®* l?
evening, at Concert Hall,—thoug!1 M ? noula
have to engage a special locomotive.

City Mi
£r j'laaph L. Duncan, .

Health, re'00 '** Ul ° follo* inlPittsburgh,.^olll February 1

irtality*

naxxj noa.x>, ADDXffIV
- ®|

Chlorosis {<
Abdominal tumor *

Mwm*.

Acute Bbsumatism •*

incite* - *

ttsirbu*=z:
Typhoid Fever. -•••*

puerperal Fever —.—J|

Physician to the Board of

kg interment* iu the city of
17Ui to Feb. 2*th, inclusive-

tootxnai, stmxntiU * legsi SKoik,

At abort node*, on nwooaUe tern/.

OF TBS ABOVi

Under 1 year *

From 1 io 2 }
« 3 to 6 £
m 6 to H> 0
“ 10 to U 0
“ 16\lo*0 1
“ 20 to 30 -

6

i Marasmus 1
}Congestion of Ludgn. 1
IOOQTUI'iODB 1
I8ii!) bora 1

THESE WERE

tettenlnr •ttostiaa p i to ttto Printing of

feOfrQU, PmO«BAMHEB, AC. Males, 0;Females, T; W nil

From 80 to 40 1
“ 40 to W 8
“ 60 to 00 0
» 60 to 70 0
“ 70 to 80 1
“ 80 to 90 «... 1
“ 90 to WO..- 0

ite, 16; Colored, 0; Total, W

For Oonaarta, Knbiblllona and Oiienun.

LARGE ADHTHMS OF lEW TYPEAIACHIHERY

SHBBWI—II l-SMfMSWOIOMWn1—i

oOsntntb^nttr.

DrownKD. —On Monday John "Whitter, a

German laborer, employed in unloading cotton
from the steamer J. B. Ford, at the Mononga-
hela wharf, fell Into the river, from the star-
board aide of the boat, with a bale of cotton.
Hefloated aome distance with hla head under
and a portion of his body above water, and it

I la auppoaed that he struck his head upon the
Imiara in falling. Hia body was not!recovered.

| Whifler raidiS omlStoißgalley, Filth Ward,,
I where he leaves a wile, at the point of death,
f and fiv* smallohildren.
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WANTED.

A PARTNER TO ENGAGETN THE’f^Mantifiefurln* BunOwwi
two Had three thousand dollars. Th«
established mipaje a good proflL Addreu bigg lg,

Glad Newsfor the Unfortunate\

THE tOKC '!

Discovered 1, at

If!ll||

PIITSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY *27, ml

she P«i!t) Poet. Dr. Vox MoscHzrsKsa, the celebrated oc
ulist and aurist, has yielded to the earnest so-
licitations of a number of our citizens who
have boon benefited hy his treatment, and con-
sented to remain with us ibr a short time
longer. He can bo found at his office, No.
156 Third street, where he mav be consulted
by such as need his services. To thoso who do
not know his skill, we may say that Dr. Von
Moechaisker has practiced with great success
in our city, and benefitled many who had suf-
fered much pain and inconvenience from affect
tions of the eye and ear, and we. therefore,
commend him to others similarly affected.

TIIE LATEST NEWS. Mr. Sickles, of New York, called him tu
order.

Wa-hinuion. Feb. 20.— The dißpatch re-
ceived yesturdny by the Secretary of War, in*
Jororng him that Gen. Twiggs had
dared the military property to the revolution*
itU in Texap.waa from the Commissary of Sub-
sietanco, dated at Now Orleans. He added
that a* a boon, tbe use of Government means
of transportation was allowed to take the fed-
eral troops to the seaboard, and they were per*milted to take with them three or four cannon
and their side arms. The Sacretary received
this morning documents from Texas showingthat as early as the 7th of February, Twiggs
was entering into negotiations with the Texans
for the surrender of the military property.
Col. Waite was several weeks ago appointed to
succeed Twiggs as chiof of tbe military de*
i.artmcot of Texas, but it appears that he
hud not reached there at the time of Twigg’g
surrender, which is considered by the Gov-
ernment authorities here as one of the most
dugruceful and atrocious acts committed by
Lho secessionists.

BY TELEGRAPH.
The latter was in time called U> onlm l»y

the Kopublican aide.and a ppiritod and harried
colloquy occurred between liii Itm'-.n
and Sickles.who occupy dillerent sidt.s ol the
ball. The excitement was every wbero preva-
lent, Mr. Potter, and others making a few ro-

marksjamid the greatest possiblocoaiusion aod
calls to order.

JAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR add PROPRIETOR.

Tmts:—Duly, fr'iva Dollar* per year, BtncUy in ad-
fance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two I>ol-

inn per year; m Clubs of the. One Dollar.
Congressional News.

Washington City Items Mr. John Cochrane, of N. Y., moved that
the galleries be cleared ; (Laughter,) not that
the galleries wero behaving badly, but be-
cause he was unwilling that they should Wit-
ness this disgraceful scene. ( Renewed laugh-
ter j

FORT KEARAEY ITEM*.
Oil! Oil'! On.!!! —It appears that the

oil “fever” has broken out In Morgan county,
Ohio, and, from what we learn, the indications
are excellent. We understand that J. 801l
& Go., have leased some four or five hundred
acres, and have formed several companies for
the Durpoeo of boring. Some of those com-
panies have already sunk shafts, and are go-
ing to work in good earnest, and expect to re-
alize a fortune in a very short time. Mr. K.
H. Nicholson, of Adauis & Co.'s Express, wo
believe, can give any information to thoso
wishing to takesile*.

&C., &C„ &C„ &C., Tho colloquy between Messrs. Hickman
and Siokles was renewed, during which the
confusion broke out afrosh.

Mr. Hickman, a refreshing | quiet having
been restored, explained what be had been al;
merely to move a further amendment that the
report of the Committee of Thirty-three bo
postponed till Thursday at three o’clock.

The Speaker said that he had always onJeav.
ored to do what was right to gentlemen on
both sides, and that Mr. Hickman wsa in
order. In ottering bis amendment this was
voted on and disagreed to; yeas JIG; nays 162-

The motion to postpone till Saturday was
negatived; yeas '»'l; nays ll‘i, and that to post-
pone till tomorrow, likewise; yeas 77; nay 3
11 ‘2.

Washington Cnv, Fwb. 26. —House
TUe Speaker presented the proceedings and
resolutions of tbo Pennsylvania Democratic
Convention. Laid on tbe Labile,

The Housothon took up tboYolunteer bill.
CHEROKEE REMEDY,
in uDlailing Rpeeiric fur all Disentts'of the

Urinsry organs, and a lieaeral f 'Altynov
tiye and Blood Purifier. J 1 ; " 4l

Mr. Howard, of Michigan, resumed his re-
marks in favor of tbo bill, which he argued
merely gttvo a construction to laws already in
existence. It was the duty of Congress to put
into the hands of the President the means for
performing hia duly and point out the mode
in which ho should do it, and they could not
bo removed from this obligation. He repeated
that the President Bbouid have the power to
execute tbu Constitution in all its parts; the
highest duly of the government, which dates
far anterior to all Cunatitulicns, is to preserve
iu existence.

Nebraska City, Feb. 26.—The communi-
cation from this place in regard to the . Otoe
Indians, published in tbe papers of the 21st,
was erroneous. Tbe agent, though cons
fined lo the house by serious illness, had, to the
Utter, followed the instructions of the depart-
ment, which he will fearlessly . continue to
ei ecuto although his own life and the peace of
his family have been endangered by the law-
less mob. The Indiana , were uncomplaining
until thirty of them were induced by
Bomo debased white men to come to this city
knowing the agent was unable to come to
thorn. The whites were making threats, and
not tho Indians.

Sad Acci dkkt. One day last week, David
Parke, of Pipotown, while at work in the
Kensingtoo rolling mill, was 6truck full in the
face by the fiame of a bar of hot iron which
he was passing through the rolls, and horribly
burned, one oye being completely dostroyed.
and the other badly injured, lie will proba-
bly recover, though It was at first thought his
injuries would prove fatal.

«'TUIB‘-ttEMKDY" CI'UM WHEN ALL OTHEB
PREPARATION i KAlL.~ti»

The report was now before the House
Mr. Corwin said he did not propose to dis-

cuss any of tho questions involved. Ho was
sure the debate had become wearisome, and be
did not suppose it possible that there could bo
a change in the opinion of any gentleman.
He desired to take up such measures, without
respect to the order, as might be considered as
vital, and of the most importance. So, that
if gentlemen should tire with voting they could
omit the comparatively immaiorial proposi-
tions of the Committee.

BS“H is untu*ly unlike everyotfaermeit- ■\
iciae prßS<*rl*e<J jor Venermf rs
Mino'a! ur baticcous Di <n/<, l-eing
Boots, Bark-i and Lrnvi&, jn tho form of'ajrftttfßftfOßtft
delieitAU St/rup. ■. . .

lv
<CHr,) Gleet. Gravel, Stricture, and
■naimme-jhitl fw .Fluor All>U4, (WUiioj in
•for this eompiaioT it is invaluable. ' •- • r-xt-* .-U'V-jij&fJ

a general W#«mrtce and Mcoi punjier, it'hienb-
ecus',and doe- not foi »>■ cure Scromlt, SrooB«> . .
dory SypUMl*, Glandular tiweliingi,
cnrlal and allfifirupttve Dtsrnses, curing IhetU '•••• 'Vtt.-'-tafcl
tnOre speedily noil permanent!? ihnn any othermpdi l '
cine known, h doc* thu bp purtiu.-iujaiid cl<Hpfcujgflto - • *??■&£?]
blood! Onslne it to tl<>v mml uh oriwtuat .•■/.•wia
vigor, tbue xemoviog from U.*> i>ysiem »l mipa AOd -
pernicious causes wtiich have InduwddJßcasfe. ■■’-■"*:?■
,<49-Io all old cases ol Qomorrhosa and.G.ee&thSthave baffled all medical skill, it \h especially * .«,

old cases ituevfcxfalls.ahd
cures frem one U> three dsya. A factious utslhvdgfffr 1moves aIJ ualdmyheat, chvrdea and pain. :

*

. !
49*Itdoeenot affect the breath,

class of business.
■43?-Itrequires noassistance from other
49*Itout lay on the Toilet-table, or in thy Cotontiaft* * 1Boom, vi’hout it bt<r being suspected as «■ •* ' :rr

SotpriveUddiscastSr , '. •
mirk Treatise on Venensl diseases, with fat!‘direc-

tions for their permanent core, accompauyeaehbflgle.
49*Bsr full . particulars seta Circularfra froDMUHT

Drug store la the Dailed Stales. _ ■.■>

Mr. Pryor, of \ a , said it was the purpose
of the dominant party, as plainly manifested
and openly avowed, to drive through this bill
by the pressure of an irredstiblo run, as this
was a foregone conclusion, he hojxd it would
pass at once, that the people of Virginia and
the South, may be aroused to the penis which
menace their destruction, he defiantly chal-
lenged them to assume the attitude of hostility
corresponding to their bloody designs; he
knew the Republican party are resolved never
to recognize the Independence of the seceded
Slates, nor surrender their control over the
captured forts. In short, they are resolved to
permit the South no other alternative but sub-
mission or subjugation, in the event of the
South declining to capitulate,coercion by arms
is their purpose sod policy. Who is there so
bol laa to deny this assertion * He desired to
proclaim it to the country that tbo policy of
the dominant party, and the incoming Admin-
istration, is to carry slaughter. &nd the sword
into the bosoms of the people of the South,
rather than tolerate the existence ofthe South*
era Confederacy. The object if Io chastise and
subdue the seceded Slates. By the bill the
President may carry on against them a vigor-
ous hostility. Io fact it was a measure of fra-
ternal acd civil war, and clearly against the
letter and spirit of the constitution.

Mr. Curtis, of lowa, said that Mr. Pryor
had indulged in a Btr&in of declamation and
denunciation similar to that of Ills colleage,
Mr. Bocook. TheRepublicans were accused
of meditating coorcion, when eyerythihg they
had done and said bad no such bearing. Gen-
tlemen had expressed the hop 6 that the bill
would speedily pass for the purpose of arousing
Virginia, and the South. Ha ( did not thus
speak to reason, to tbo bill o£ Congress, but
to the Convention of Virginia, and to the
Assemblies of the South who are taking
action against his own mother country.
The gontlem&ti's own statembat that a Con-
federacy exists within the United Slates should
induce us to draw arouod odrselvos all the
means of power and protection we can com*
mand. If we are a nation, ought to show
it What are the pillars 6f government 7
Goodness, Wisdom and Pow*AThere can be
uo government without no law
without iu sanction, the omission of Which 1
would be mere advuo The hill now pending
was lor means of defence and (or the sake of
peao*. it asked that the government shall
nave more power.

TusKass'b Fcxo—The IcMlowtn* a.i.iiLwQ4i contri-
butions io the Kansas fund were r<»c«ir»>i at tho
Mayor’s office yesterday :

Washington, Feb. 2G.—The most reliable
reports as to the construction of Mr. Linccln’s
Cabinet is as follows: Secretary of State—-
Wm. H. Seward, of New York. Attorney-
Goneral—Judge Bates, of Missouri. Secreta*
ry of the Navy—John A. Gilmer, of North
Carolina. Secretary of the Interior—0. B.
Smith, of lnd. Postmaster-General—Gideon
WelJs, of Connecticut. Secretary of the
Treasury—Simon Cameron* of Pennsylvania.
Several gentlemen are prominently mentioned
for Secretary of War. This statement is thus
communicated without vouching for its accu-
racy.

Win. Ha11...
CHittsos of Alleghany

Arnouut previously reported A dispute aroao as to which proposition
should be Uret voted upon.

Several motions to adjourn were negatived,
and much confusion prevailed.

Mr. Washburno, of 111 , moved that when
the House adjourn it be till Friday.

Senate.—The annual report of the Smith-
Bonian Institution was received and urderod to
bo printed?

Mr. Thompson, of New Jersey, presented a
petition in favor o 1 the Crittenden resolutions.
Mr. Dixon, ol Connecticut, presented a peti-
tion in favor of the Border Stale resolutions.
The joint resolution to repeal the resolution in
favor of George Fisher was taken up and pas-
sed.

Toial 513 52
Amount remitted .... 52
Two coaU were also ooutnbuied by Mj . Dyke A the

FiAh Ward.

Burglary — Oq Monday night lha shoe
store of Mr. George Watkins, *2B Wylie Btreet,
was entered by burglars and robbed of about
nine dollars in money, which was found in
the till- The entrance was effected by break-
ing a pane of glass in the front door, and
turning the key inside. This was a very bold
robbery, perpetrated on the public street, in a
densely populated district.

Washington, Feb. 25 —The Peace Confer-
ence spiritedly debated to-day, without coming
to a vote, the third' clause of Mr. Guthrie’s
proposition, that neither the Constitution nor
any amendment thereof, shall be construed to
give Congress tbe power to regulate, control
or abolish, within any State or Territory, the
relation ofslavery, nor the power to interfere
with the inter-slave State trade, etc. There
is not to be any adjourned session to-night,
and strong efforts are being made to come to
a conclusion on the subject before adjourn-
ment.

■ at KetaiLfor s2j>er Bottle or three Bot-
tles for f5, by all responsible- Druggists arid Dtfalehrib
yMedJcinea, throughout the. United Stages, andat vhole*
gale byall Wholesale Druggists. ■ “The exhibition ofthe Allegheny Gymnastic

Association takes place to-morrow evening.
The members have lor some time been prac-
tising In view ofthe approach of this exhibi-
tion, and they have endeavored to emulate the
Pittsburgh association. Their exhibitions
have always been creditable and well attended,
and we advtoe a fall attendance.

The Oregon war debt bill was taken up, and
on motion of Mr. Lane , a Committee of con-
ference appointed on tho amendments of the
House.

POTTER & MERWIN, Sole Proprietor,
ST. LOUIS MO.

'

' »
Boldin Pittsburgh wholesalo and retail by

1LKEYBER, and by all responsible Prngnstß 4n--tho
United States. ■ MfMaygMirfe-

The bill for the organization of the Territo-
ry of Colorado w*s taken up. Mir. Green, of
Missouri, moved that tho Senate concur in the
amendment of tbe House. Mr. Douglas, of
Illinois, opposed the amendment of the House.
The House amendment was agreed to—yeas
lib, nays IK

lajkle sup.saioii uoppidK Mmn*

New Switches.—Messrs. Wyoofl and O'-
Neil have just put in three new switches for
the East Liberty Passenger Railway Company.
They are located between the city and Oak*
land, and are so arranged that the cars now
experience no delay whatever, but run right
through without stopping.

Chicago, Feb. 26 —The State Auditor has
been officially notified by tbe Bank Commis-
sioners that tbe following Banks have failed to
make good their securities under tbe late call
which expired on the 20th: Bank of Raleigh,
Bank of Aurora, State Bank, American Ex*
change Bank, National Bank, Bank of the
Commonwealth, Southern Bank of Illinois at
Grayvillo, Bank of Chester; Bank of Pike
County, Bank of Quincy, Grand PrairieBank,
Farmers and Traders' Bank, Railroad Bank,
Merchants’ and Drovers’ Bank, Citizens’
Bank, Morgan County Bank.

ato '

SXBLTIKO WOBKg, ■*

PARK, Ai M
HAANUFACTUREBS OF SHEATfflirflS * ;v
jjUL Braziers’ and Bolt Copper, Pressed OopperßoS ,(oms, Boised StiU Bottoms, flatter Solder,£<VwSatits* -

porters and dealers inttetals. 'An PlataSheet.-IroiU
Wire, Ac. Constantly on band, '1 imrien’a JiacHines and .
Tools. Wareboose, No. 14fiFirst, and '

Pittsbnrgh,Pa. Special orders of Copper oatto . *"■

The bill to organize tbe Territorial Govern-
ment of Nevada was taken up and passed.—
Tbe bill to organize the Territory of Dacolah
wrs also taken up and passed.

A committee of conference was appointed
on the tariff bill on tbe disagreeing vote of the
two houses on the amendment placing a duty
on tea and coffee.

■m

, vJm
EXCELSIOE GLASS WORKS. >|

JA. WOLFS. F. T. PLONKKTT.__.T. CAMPBELL- V'SS|j
WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO. |

GLASS MANUFACTURERS, - M
WAREHOUSE ‘ 'V , ‘

Ho. 12 Wood Street, Corner offinji 4t|
aeztly .

~ ’i-Sg

■

. *xZ

PRICES, "*>'%&s
••' w

'*

•-

■ •<: -00 :

W. E, SCftHEERTSE &. CO.,
-:-a --,t

. GLASGOW’S
AMBBOTYE GALLEBY,

-IN-

Dead —De. H. Smyser, formerly a druggist
in this city, and a well knowa citizen, died at
bis farm in Mifflin township, on Monday.
The Dr. was stricken with paralysis two or
three years since, and has been in bad health
since.

The Post Ruto bill was taken up.
Mr. Latham, of Cal., then moved that the

Senate agree to the House amendments on the
post-route bill. The motion waß agreed to,
and the bill passed.

Mr. Gwin, of CaL, introduced a supple-
mental potLroule bill, which was laid over
amt ordered to be printed.
" The army appropriation bill was then taken
up.

Washington, Feb. 26—The Peaco Confer*
once was in session until one or two o’olock
this morning. The spirited debate, previously
commenced, was continued, and during the
night proceedings many, if not all of the
amendments were voted down, leaving sub«
stantially Mr. Guthrie’e proposition with, mod*
ifieJ verbiage. This was in Committee of tile
W hole, but it will be voted on definitely to-
day.

w»
Arrested —The Clevelandpapers mention

the arrest of Robert J. McConnell, the voung
man charged with obtaining some $O,OOO on
forged paper in Washington, Pa., and else-
where. Ho is to be returned shortly. GENTS’

Non-Suit. —in the District Court, yester-
day, the plaintiffs id the cate of the borough of
Manchester ra Wm. Robinson, Jr . action to
recover expenses of grading and paving, took
a non-suit.

Richmond Va., Feb. 26. —1 n the (Jonven

tlon to-day, Mr. Moore's resolutions approv
ingeftbe Crittenden compromise, were l&k
en up.

lie contended that there was nothing uncon- i
fttilulion&l in the bill which only extended the <
provisions of existing laws. Jefferson, Modi
son, arid other Presidents had power to call 1
out the Stato troops. Ho repeated that the 1
b'll ii> intended to aid in tho execution o( the (
laws, and maintain our common government,
and protect and shield our citizens in all sec* I
lions. Ho did not wish to mako war on tho 1
> Hilbert! States, but on every man who raised i
his hand against tho government . as they did f
in ttie Southern States who are in rebellion 1
against it. 1 f gentlemen havo an affection for i
the country, "let them rally round iu standard, I
There is no peaco if the people will not show 1
more loyalty. Peace and the safety of society
depend on a government which every man is i
b.'ucd to support, and the government is I
bound to support every man. Tuoro vva.« no <
right m suet-sion. ’

Mr. Uuraott, of £y , asked whether it was *
tho | urposo o! the Republicans under this bill <
to reinforce the forD in ibe seceded SlaU»,now
held by tho Federal Government, and to <
recapture tho forts taken ihorein, unless they I
sbV.i bo surrendered 1

w. <JUrlis replied, that hia purpose was to 1
support tho Constitution, aud wo must d.. so. I11.l 1. may not be necessary to n*i:.forcn those <
lorU in tho present txasperalvd state* of the 1
public mind in the >julh. Ho recognized ro- 1
hellion and civil war as existing in tho South. ’
He would resort to all Lonorable moans to l
avoid a conflict with arms, and ho did not be J
liuvo it would bo necessary to move au army <
thither, until tho people curry thoir bmlilUiefi i
Btul furlhor bireina'- the Lu;teU Bvuloj.

Mr. liurnot, though out iati»flod with tho
answer, eaid that he muat&ccopt it. Ue asked ]
another question : In eieouttng and enforcing
thu laws, do you hold it necossary in doing so i
to reinforco the Southern forts in possession of :
tho Federal Government, and to ro espture i
the public j.ropertj-

Jlr. Curtis rot'llod that ho was notgotug to
say, in open session ami in public, what it may
no tho duty of the country to do, and ho would i
only speak of designs and measures in secret
session, if it was for hustilo t urposes.

Mr. Simms, of Ky., in ins seat, exclaimed
“murder."

Mr. Curtis, in the coarse of nis reply, said
that murder cams from tbo other side. The
acts of assassins were not from the itepubli-
oans. The murderous axo against the govern,
ment was wielded by persons skulking in thh
executive chamber and Senate of the \Jnited
States, striking at their own mother—thoir
mother country.

Mr. Burnett believed with Mr. Pryor that
the passage of this bill was a foregone conclu-
sion, and a declaration of war. Such a meas-
un was never before passefi by Congress, nor

received the approval of any President. Those
who framed and put the Constitution into
operation, expressly declared that under
no circumstances—in no conceivable stale of
the cose, were the militia of the several States
over to be called into the service of tho Federal
Government, eicept in subordination to tho
civil power. The bill gave the President un-
limited power over the army and navy, and
enabled him to call into service three m‘Ui°ns
of Tolunleerf. The lime has gone past to deal

with theories. Xhe fact of secession must be

looked on aa a reiMtjj The revolution
wp peaceful and sucoess'ul, and the re-
sult U a pQnfeder&ted government. Was
it, therefore, not better gs our
posterity to recognise that government, not.its
independence, but the existing fact, and then
to treat with it, instead of involving and
threatening the country with civil war. JNo

man had more !ove for the Union than him-
self, butit must be one of equality, and Ken-
tucky would stand by no otnor.

Mr. Corwin, of Ohio,moved that the further
consideration of the bill be postponed till
Thursday, at one o’olock.

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, said that Buch a post-
ponement, would be fatal to the bill as the

Senate would not have time to act on it.
The motion, however, prevailed, yeas luO,

nays 7-1.
Mr. Grow moved that tho House proceed to

the consideration of the territorial business,

which had been set for to-day.
The Speakor said that the report ot the

committee of thirty«lhree had precedence.
- Mr. Grow moved to postpone this subject
ti-U to-morrow at one o’clock.

FRENCH €ALF
TWO SOLE BOOTS, {Sewedj}Mr. Goode finished bis speech. Ho argued

that it was the duty of Virginia in this trying
hour to go with tbe South as the only method
of restoring peaco to tbe country.

Washington, Feb- 26.—Private advices
received to-day from Montgomery, say that
very soon a commissioner will be appofhted by
the Southern Confederacy, accredited to the
new administration, and that in tbe meantime
no measures will be taken with a view to dis-
lodge the federal forces in possession of the
Southern forts.

SELLING ATJ
C. M. Dodd, A- M , President of Allegheny

City College, has been elected to tbo Chair of
Latin at Jefferson College, Cannonsburg. and
accepted the position.

Mr Godin read a series of resolutions which
he proposed to offer, declaring j that the
Southern States should have proposed
amendments to the Constitution in pur-
suance with tbe fifth article thereof;
that it is tho duty of Virginia to
invoke the co-operation of tbe border States
to provide measures for concurrent action
hereafter; that Virginia is attached to the
Union as it was, but it does not protect her
rights as it is; that it becomes her peoplo in
Convention assembled, to look to every rem-
edy of relief, and provide in the event of fail-
ure to future relations she is to occupy, having
duo regard to her position as one of tho South-
orn States.

REDUCED

Dividend. —The Pittsburgh and Bo Run

Mining Company have declared a dividend of
$2 per share.

l)a Stebbins & Munson, dentisU. have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
106 Filth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See their card

LSI Fifth Street;
Ml« ,

DkntimTß v —Dr. C. Ell!, No 2IC Penn
street, attends to all branches uf the Dool-tl
profession. ,

Jen’
LAFAYETTH HA!LT^-- i

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.^ I;’'
'

'

s
Having rearranged i

LEKY.and fitted it up m Uiemo»t mod6kn£M£&V <
X am prepared to take Ambrot/pesof aJlaUeianctof ' *h'
the' finest quality. Intending to devote tnyzVrnol&at*, '

tendon to this class of pictures,! feel wartantnd?ia’. .;'y
goarteelng satis taction to my patrons. -a Glasgow,;;.

: No. M Fourth ntresVHttsonwjj; " ?i
uroßATwa prepay--rf / Z»>£k

npHOS. M’GRAIN, Sfi., *- ;3
1 warding end Commission lata sodd r? '<

Tobacco Warehouse, comer Main
lioaißrilleKy.: Unequalled advantages for?ttwfc ?S6W*gu3
and sale of Grain and Agricultural ImptatH&jhßj^Pro*
ducts, Ac. 4 “

N. B.—Safety from fire equal JoanyKousem Lottie l' ' >5-
villa. Refer to Messrs:Bemple A Jones,Bankers. -

iaia.-fiwd I*-.. ■,!■:"•-it ****<£■?*For Kent,.. '

TWO OFFICES ON 'rSi
No. 132. near the To»t Office. Inaalrcot" T ‘ ’. '

H. KLEBER* BRO&i* ,}&
I>lB Mn»loßtoro.Flßnroe»ss.feiii

GKHTS’, LAUIKb’, MIBBKB AMI) CHUOISiSSS;^
GAITER

THE BEST- a V* A v if

Philadelphia Manufttdt#e%?A J
••■• I.*® ,'islSdm^^-

SELLING LOW TO MAKE ROOM

SPRING GOODSfe'^#Stl
*'

W. E. • SCHMERTZ, •’§|||||§Jf
31 Filth Street.'-'?;

Mr. Gotlin made a lengthy speech. He
denied the constitutional right of secession,
but admitted that there was & revolutionary
remedy for wrongs. He wanted a consulta-
tion with the other Border Slates, looking to
the (urination of a new confederacy,
other States may bo Invited to join.—
He was opposed to precipitate action, but
whenevor Virginia deemed it best to go, he
would go with her. He bolioved that tbn in-
terests of Virginia would be insecure in a
Southern Confederacy, but the period for a
conference with the North bad now passed.
He gave way to a motion to adjourn.

Fort Kearney, Feb. 26.—Tho Pony Kx.
press passed at 5J o'clock p. m.

San Francisco, Feb 18.—The last eastern
dispatches telegraphed to Fort Kearney on the
29thult.,were telegraphed from Carson Valley
to San Francisco on the morning of tho 9th
inst, crossing the continent iu tan days.

The debate bn the Union resolutions was
continued in each branch of the Legislature,
and the Assembly has ilnally passed resolutions
endorsing the Crittenden Compromise, and the
views expressed by Messrs. Breckinridge and
Douglas In opposition to the use of
measures. The Democratic papers urge tho
Senate's concurrence on this resolution, which
is regarded as an indication that the Doug*
las and Breckenridge wings are to unite
in one Democratic party as it existed
prior to Buchanan's Administration.

{Several more attempts have been made in
the Assembly to concur in the Senate's resolu-
tion for a Joint convention on the 20th inst to
elect a U. S Senator, but each time without
success, the Republicans and Breckinridge
Democrats continuing to act together toward
starving off an election.

felfl .--s>v ~<ig
more: new GOODSf*

>•' -

BUKCHIIEL
OPEN THIS

Richmond, Va., Fob. 26.—A strong speech
wab made is the State Convention yesterday,
by Mr. Moore, ofRockbridge, Gov. Letcher’s
Distriot, the substance of which was that the
Secession movement was inimical to the
rights of Virginia, the whole South generally,
and the people of Richmond particularly. It
was decidedly of a Union tendency, and
strongly against the aotion ol south Carolina.

Tbe secessionists posted bills yesterday after-
noon calling upon every trueSoutherner to at-
tend an indignation meeting. Music was en-
gaged, and about fifteen thousand persons as*

aembled near the Exchange Hotel. Strong
Southern speeches were made by several dele-
gates. W ifie c&U°d idr, but was uns
well. The meeting then adjourned to tbe
Spottawood House, where more speeches were
made.

SOFT FINISH BLEt
got op expressly

cents per yard. i .
Irish Innene, warranted

French Chintz -

Oal*coß for spreads,
do “

do 14 “

North Hast comer of 4thand
UON'Qj

Pittsburgh,

An election fok
AGERSof the CompftDj

•v*r the River fitoonngabela.
the County of Allegheny (to
Assembly passed JanusrT29th,.
.ToM House, on MONDAY, Mare)
P.M. v.JOT

fe2o:Btd* •“ *

An attempt to burn Mr. Moore in effigy waa
stopped by the Mayor. The whole affair was
a decided secession demonstration, gotten up
by parties in the negro business and selling
interests REMOY

THE ADAMS EXP#
Independence, Feb.' 2G —The Santa Fe

mail, with dates to the 28th ult., arrived here
to day. Business in Banta Fe was extremely
dull except in provisions, which commanded
good prices and quick sales. This mail came
in with an escort of soldiers, and their slock
giving out was the cause of the delay.

The weather on the plains waß tine and
warm.

Thousands of Indians were seen on the
roads, and among them the prince of devils,
Santaok, tbe Kiowa Chief. He offered the
party no molestation. Theconductor says the
commanding officer at Fort Wise treats him as
though he were a great friend to the whites,
and for 'fear he wilt be shot by those whom he
has injured, has placed a guard over jjguLgvery
night to protect him.

' No 60
~

j

Abb prepared to doan .l
»®sk gag: 7i
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Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, moved to postpone
till Saturday.

They*** nay* were ordered on Mr.
Bingham

Mr. EUofemiH rose to the question before the
House, speaking, when

■-T f 'V*-''’ --

*

MfcSf.

■s d. J. ■;
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DEL C. BAELZ,
WITERCURE MO KQ*PP»THIC PHTSICIM.

ALHO-AUE.NT of

RAIN HOW *S CKI.EHKATKI) I lll'**

KoR
RUPTURES

130 SMITH K! VI 1■ NT

SAPONIFSER!
Important to lamiiirs!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

Guo pound oqual to Six pounds

I» OTASH!!
for 8*lt) at IVhcilMsle. by

Penn’a. Salt Mamifact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Aad by all Druggists & Orooera in the United States.

jaaaj-a iunx..iH. .jjffnon hjtil

JOSEPH METER & SON,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

furniture and chairs
Mo. Mi Peas Street, above tUe Canal,

Have os hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, | D Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
betutw, and warranted equal in quality and style to apy
puumtaeiured »* w*e gity, and will tell st reasonable
vrioe*.

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

—AND—

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Bailroads, Steam-
boats or Commeroial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best style.

ALL, KINDS Of PLAIN

—AND—

FANCY PRINTING

done to order;.
ja22 .

twtew spring goods, new spkinu
l W OOOD3-*~Another lot arrived this aftarn?00

Hear style Prints at -6k cants per yard. Ihb beat
Balmoral skirts In the city. Call and aee them-

C.HANSON DOVB,
fell 74 Marketstreet.

>* M l. i, *_■ .

COMMERCIAL.
Stage of Water.

Ton feet water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Rxprudy for tha Daily Morning PnsL

Pmssuaaa, February 23th, 1861
Flour ...Dull and do change. 6aleß 612 bbls from

a’ore at f5 13&96 140 for extra family, $5,76<®6£5 for fancy
—Spriog Wheat—aud $6,26 for extra, fer
extra family, and for fancy—Winter Wheat.

Uratn...Sales :*W bush Oatsat 23@24c; 220 bush Corn
at btk\

Hay...Sales 10 loads, from scales, at 2809,60 too.
(Sugar... Sales 12 hhdsN. o.at6}£@Tc*fl fi>.
Molaaaes...Hales GO bbls. N. at 86@37>50 fl gal:
Coffee...Sales bi sacks Rioai 14)*dl4Mc 9 lb.
Ctieeae_.Bales 48 boxes W. that
Butter...Hales - bbh Roll at He tt>.
Kgga...Sales 12 this at H das.
OU...Sale« CO bbls RocX at 2&&28clb ga!.
Salt...Sales 26 bbls. No. 1 extraat
Seed...Sales 80 bush Clover at $4 i IS bush Timothy

at $2.
Apple*...Sales 40 bbls. at $2.
Llme...3alea 20 bbls Louisville at $1226.
Whliky ...Sales 38 bbls Rectified at 17<gH9c gal

New XoiJ. Market.
Nr.w Vuas, F«b. 26.—Stocks totive asd higher. Flour

quiet; 10,6u0 tl.ld sold Wheat firm: 67 000 bus sold;
Milwaukee clubsl.23@l,2G; white western,
Com lower; 72.CQ0 bus sold; new 67@0S; choice southern76@?:0 PHme Pork heavy at tl2 M@l3. Lard firm at9}.£@lol£. Whisky firm. Sugar firm,

gicerasements.
SECOND CLASS HAND ENGINE FOR

HALE.—The member* oftbe RELIEF FIRE COM-PANY offer for sale their Band Engine RELIEF, as
they are preparing ta receive a new Steam Fire Engine.
The Relief weighs bat pounds, and is as servicea-
able a' when first purchased. For further particulars
and terms, aply to, or address C. OXER, Esq., No. 17
Bm:ti»field Street, Pittsburgh. fe2o:d*wtf

Boats, shoes and gums at cost.
No Humbug. Look atpnces.

Ladies’ French Morocco Heeled Boots, only $l,OO.
“ “ Kid w w *<

* f6O
“ Fine Kid clippers u 60
“ “

“ “ 62Mens’, Boys’, Youths’ Boots very cheap. Be sure
and call at theCheap Cash Store of

JO3. H. BORLAND,
No.98,Market. 2d door from Fifth ota.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PIINBY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no drug* or galvanic battery are used.

Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its best advantage, Machos) gentlemen andtheir families have their teeth extracted bymy process,
and are ready to testily a& to the safetv anu painlessnessof the operation, whatever has been said by personsinterested ;in asserting the contrary having noknowl-edge of my process.

4W“AItTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in everv style.
E. OUDBY, OenUst,

nolhlrdis 134 Smilhfleldstreet.
li. li. U U LGGB,

MjLNUFi.cTtraxa or
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 4ft SmUhfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
fTjll assortment of

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at tire lowest

prtoas fnr CASH.
rpHE uo-paktnekshi±> hekEto:Aiwrawwr'ss
style of H. CHII D 3 A CO,, was dissolved, by mutualconsent, ou tbs blst December ultimo, by the with*drawal of An P. Childs. Either of the Ist© partnersIs fully authorised to settle the business of tneVirm,
and to use the partnership name for that Dumoae.

H. CHILDS.
*CA *. CBILD6,
Ih. K LOW ME CHILDS.PrttTßqaaa, January l, lsau

THE UNDERsioNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-partnership under the

H. CHILDS 4 00~and will continue the WHOLESALE
BHOE their old etand,
No. 133 Wood ttteeti Pjttaburrh, Pa. -

i. HARVftY OHUiDS, -

*.3.
PinsßoasE January l Jalostt j
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